
Tin Fait
-Earths MwsowMhrije i n» l
' l!nt>l*u«rhj> centt# fliowetli fromnfcvcn ,

£„l tliot «we»l fluivpr, f>y kindneys maJo
■ 'i ~ bud mid Lduoin, will never lode,

Borifhl]r;»roil» ordonigiven.”

Seine twenty years ago, I whs an np-
Drentico boy- in the then “City of mud,
now the goodly city of Rochester. The
business of which I was obtaining a know-
ledge, was conducted upon Exchange
'streotj though I boarded in one Of the
streola in tho woslern part of the city.

in going to my lea, I was in tho habit of
meeting, almost every' evening, for roan)

weeks in succession, a small, well dressed
and good looking girl, with a pail m her!

hand. At length my curosity became ox- j
cited and I resolved to ascertain, ifposst-]b£.he daily errand of the girl Having
mot hor the following evening, 1 n°col “'

ingly turned oh my heol; and followed
hdr at a distance lliat would not excite sus-
picion in any one. lat length saw her on-
lor a small shocmakor’s shop on sbuth &t.

Piul street. I subsequently learnod that
tho’shop, was owned by an industrious
young mah, and excellent mechanic, and
that he was tho girl’s husdand. Ho had
been married a few months, and possess-
ing no otlyor capital than a gobd name
and robust constitution, ho resolved to

economize, by hiring a house in the sub-
urbs of the city.

< His breakfast was always ready for him
by day-break, and taking his dinner with
him, Ha saved tho hour each day winch
'most persons spend in going and m com-
ing from uiat meal; Many economists
would havo been saiisficd with tho saving

ofso much timo as this between tho'rising

and iroing down of tho sun, but not so
with yopng shdcmhkcr. 110 also
wished to savo tho hour usually devoted to

lea, and therefore had that meal dailytak-
eb to hiin'by his pretty little wife, rhis
arrangement enabled him to spcQd the

whole day, pnd ns much of the evening ns
“ho chnsp in his shop.

'

The industrious habits of tho shoemaker
vrerb soon discovered and met with their
duo.revmrd* Customers flocked in lifibn

and ho was obliged not only to rant a

lAnfo'shop, but to employ an additional
number of Workmen. But tho increase of
business did not yvean him from tho plan
he'had early adopted for tho saving of

third meal still having been
taken to him by bis wife, in the tin pail.

. About this time l left tho city, and did
not return for about twelve yenrs. I had
iiot,;-hawbver, forgotten tho shoemaker,
hiving, from my first knowledge of him,
discovered the germ of success in bis man-
dor of life. I visited the place whoro his
old shop had stood ; it had given place to

a new brick block. In vam l looked about
for the si»n—it was nowhero to bo seen
1 was at length informed by a friend that
two years previous he had removed to

Ohio,
“Do you know anything of his ctrcum-

i I inquired. '
; „ ‘‘l da. In the first place he took to Ohio

fcbput five thousand dollars in cash, some

three thousand or which he invested m
reni* estate near Cincinnati: ho has nl-
jpady realized three times tho amount.—

The other two thousand ho put Into a pork
establishment', and that sum yielded him
A large profit. But if he had notresorted to

speculation,”'added my friend, “ho could
flot but have succeeded in life, so thorough
W.eroiiia business habits, and especially
AU.thosoJjahits arescconed by an indust- 1
yioiis little wife.”

... I
1 hqvc recently returned from a visit to

Ohio/and have again seen tho shoemakor.
and his wife. • Ho is now in the prime of

nml possesses an ample fortune, and
tin unsullied reputation for hopor apd pro-
bity. Never having had any personal ac-
ohaintance with him, 1 introduced my-
pelf as a Rochesteroniap, This was into
m tjw. afternoon. I very cheerfully ac-
cepted an invitation to lake tea with him.
Jmprpving a momentofsilencoul tho table,
Tfeatarked s
‘ “j fear Mr. H., you pro not so great an
pconomlat of time ns you used to bo?

“Why not?” ho inquired.
/ ,7“-When first I became acquainted with j
Jlra.fl,, you could not afford to go homo |
to ten, Arid she psetl to carry it to yqu ”

“Jq n littlo tin pail,” and she, bursting
into a laugh.
'

“Exactly.”
“Indeed, Mr. W., Jiaycyou Hnown us sp

long?”
■>! then made mysolf known as the form-

pj apprcqtipcof Mr.H., 'and was immodi-
-1 ntelyrecognized by Mra. H.,as ono ofhor

parser street acquaintances inRochester.
. ."“But that pail ; what do you think lias
becomo ofthat?” asked Mr.H.

J supposo, has boon long since
nurnjiprpd with tho things ijiaf werp,” 1
-nnswerod.
.rcdtfßy ho means,” said ho, at: tho samo
.to'tiPPing a wink to bis wife.

arose from the tahlo, apd left ,tho

gitplApdtibob returned with the identi-
'{s}), us they Jiot[i assured mo. I need
ifoy that it boro palpablo ovidencc of

iho. ravages oftimo.
■fjr'‘Bnt wbat is your object in preserving
xiMt'pant”

“Its associations. We look upon it as
tho earliest instruments which con-

tributed, io our succoss in life, and as such
w&sbatt eyor cherish it.”

I soon after took my leave of Mr. and
Myp, fj.) apd their interesting and happy
[amity ; and not a day sincothen has my
bind beenwithout its romcmborance ofthe
HA ailii her Tin Pail.

f?'
- ntf

Alilodesi Wav of TemsoiT.—‘lhavo
iittfi a«ekn yoiirSyife jately,’ said qno,gentle-

another ip; p|t omnibus./ "No,”
tfte reply ‘‘slip has retired from socie-

ty fttr a .‘while, for the purppsp ofattending
pf afinira which add to

«|he duties ofthe cebsua.taker.” Tho col.
pr«fthe face.of an 'old majd who chanced
to hn iti the Lpmnibiia. lookfcd very iftuch

jhtifpfa bloodl beet, ‘wlipn thc gentle-
rnarfesbiB-repiy,

BIT fllEHfi CABV.'
Sho gave o word of good advice,

She Impod I'd profit • hy! , .

Anil I shouldn't wonder if she thought
! camo away lo cry-

Sho thinksJ stand mfoar of her,
i really think I don t.

She’s suro my'will will yield lo hor9
I’m pretty sure it wen t.

I know my donr old moidon otint
• Is pTinient, guild nnd wise—-
ltut, Hurry, don't you think with mo

She's rnthor too prociso f

Sho Raid I must not full in love —

"Propriety for bid
And I told lior 1 should nover

Lovo you honor thon I did •

Elio snid you must not fondle me--
Sho did not think you would

I told kor I’d bo up inarms
Against you if you should.

Sho snid you must not kiss mo •
Tho first time, Bhould you try,

And I told hor that yon shouldn t
Bui 1 did pot 101 l hor why.

Sho said that suitor never jujt
Had over pressed tier hand ,*

1 did not lliinktho ronscgi
Very hard lo understand.

And as for marrying knew
She'd dio before hIioM wed- •

And l told her that I did not doubt
TUo truth al what nho sail*.

from tho Baltimore Patriot.

“VOICES OF THE PAST.”
Thoro.s something ovor murmuriog

So ewoolly in my ear.
Al limes in nccenta whispering.
i It thrills my soul to hear.
And music varying molody

Brings to mino eyo tho tear,

Koch simple Btrain reminding uio
Of thoso I hold so dear. '

Oh I thoro are voices of tho past,
Which have tho pow’r to bring

Hopes, which around ub olicd tboir lights
In bin’s first early spring.

And memories ot nines nwake,

Within tho licnrl ogain.
Of happy joyous days ol yoro.

Which may nolcunui again.

Each well known word ol many a Bong,

0(i hringeth back lo me.
And thoughts nro etirr’d by simple sound..,

Unskillful though thoy be.
Yet, it is llieir’s to bring to miml

Sorao scene of former years.
Or sotno remembered vision swoeti
ot Childhood’s hopes nnd fours.

Tlicso nro tho voices of tho post
Coming to us ogain.

Kcmimlitig ns ofhy gone joys,
Which wo sock lor in vum

lint, shl lo us they only seem
Links ol n Imiken chain,

Or wither’d flowers, whose perfumo
Is all that now remains.

fcSrONE sultry summer day, having
fallen into a dose over “Plutarch's Lives,’
inethought I was suddenly transported to

the regions oftho dead, whero ns I wap-
dered about scokingsorooof my old friends,
my attention .was suddenly arrested by a
loud clamor ofvoices that seemed to come
from persons engaged in hot contention,
and attracted the attention or Radamanlhus
who presides over tho Supremo Court in
that unexplored region. On inquiring
the cause ofthis disturbance, I was inform-
ed that it originated in a dispute between I
Alexander the great, Julius Ciesar, Tam-
erlane, Nadir Schn, Nnpoloon Bonaparte,
as to which was tho greatest horo and
conquoror. Tho judge directed them all
to bo called before him, and ordered them
toset fort|t their pretentions inns few words
ns possibio.

“I,” said Julius Cmsar, “conquered Gaul

and Britain, and finally luid Italy at my
foet.”

“And I,” said Tamerlane, “ennquerod
Asia, and shut up tho representative of the
Prophet in an iron cage.”

“And I,” said Nadir Schah, “conquered
Persia, Armenia nnd Hindoslan.”

“And I,” said Napoleon, “conquered
Italy, Germany and Prussia, laid Europe
at my feet, and subjected Franco to my
sway.”

“And I,” said Alexander, “conquered
the world.”

“Very well,” said tho judgo. “You are
all great conquerors, but I will show you a
greater.”

Accordingly he beckoned to a tall ma-
jestic figiffP, Standing apart, contemplating
the scene with calm indifference, who ad-
vanced and stood erect before the great
judge of mankind.

“Here,” exclaimed Radnmanthua.—
“Hero is tho conquoror, greater than dcs-
olators of nations, and tho subjugators.of
Empires, who, after giving freedom to his
country, and emancipating a world, over-
came his ambition and conquered himself!’

was Washington.—Pen and Pencil.
Pbima Facie Evidence. —“Rasho" is

the familiar nicknarqe of a Vonpqnt bar-
keeper, yvell knoivp for his “jolly red face”
and Bardqlphan noso—a countenance be-
fitting his vocation, and indicating that ho
did not despiso it. Several years ago, and
soon after the “anti license law” camo into
forco in tjto Qreen Mountain State, a trav-
ellercalled and asked fpr a glnssofbrandy.

“Don’tkeep it,” said “Rasho”—“for-
bidden by law to sell any liquor.”

“Tho devil you are!” said tho stranger]
incredulously 1. 1

The bar-keeper'repeated his declaration
that tho house didn’t keep it.”

“Then-bring on vour own bottlo,” said
the traveller, with decision.'

“You needn’t pretend' to mo that you
keep that face in repnir on water!"

“Rasho” laughed heartily and brought
on “the critter.”—Tost.

(£r“John, who was the wisest tyan
“Dont know, sir.”
“Yos you do know, tell mo.”
“Well, I gue§s it was undo, for fa'lior

sayB ho was so cunning that ho gotqvery-
body to trugt him, and wasn’t fool enough
lo pay nobody.” ;

OirPlaco a bone across a pork rind,
and' you liavo “Bony-part crossing tho
Rhino.” This is tormbd "illustrating his-
tory.” ' ;

03*“Would you like to’Subscribe for
Dicken’s Household Words ?’* inquired a
sambrb magazine agent. "

1,1

.'' |
Household Words'!'? havd played tho.

“DicTcen’s vyitb ftieijopg epoyfgh !”.y/as ihi*';
retort, v. :li V " •* '

'. *• ;,il .iii mrr’

M A SJ Iff FA Of
O. B. MERRELL

rpll/VNKFUI. foi theliberal pilronnao ha l.'ii
1 received, reipeotlully teirnf Mer-

hatremoved lo hti pew shop on tho ?iook 06<1 li woll
rell’i Hotel, where he Is well ,uoi>ll d with uoo*. o»u
prepared till all order* for ,

Copper, Fin\ Sheet-Iron and Japanned
U i Ware,

AiCHBAP anduk GOpD-Muanbo found In any coantrr
town fa (he Interior of the Stale

Old Brass and Copper
Will be tnkes at tho highest pnoe* In Mohango for wor r

"S'-Mendlng dono to order. c, oarnold . Mar 4.1663.

VALUABLE SAW-WILL PROPERTX,

Timber, TimberLand and
Iron Ore for Sale?

THE inbicriber will rail tho foliowing detorlbad volooblo
KEAI, E3^,r^n0

,15 I ;„ivi,ie( l hoir port Of o tract
!SIO. 1. LAND containing 106 acrei. or more,. ill-
data on M«hannon Oreek, which l. *h ' "“f> e
nndClonrfuld count!... '* ’

and of I, w.„ t|mf td-th Whd. !.»• r
IVO. £•—Mod,oliolUuate on Moihannoooreek.

and adjoining tho above neme I pl*oo or lend contnlnr 407
or more. Tht.ro lo (trout Waler-Powor on thl. t'"C>,tho

Crook ofljrdloK inindent power lor uF“rge and Rolling.

Mill. Tho Bln Milo Run anil tho Throe Milo non C n whion
nro-plontr ofTront) empty into too Moihennonon thl. tract
each of which all rid fioin one lo two good
ii a lint ro.o newly built Doored Baw-Mi 1.16 fe*t whco ,on
Ihh trnot. on the power of the I hrop MiloRun. The T urn-
pike leading fromCloairiold to Uolleionto pa.i« f, 1 Iou'h

ih.trnot. The dlrtnnoo from. thl. plnoo to .Unlovillo, on the
Raid Eagle Plank Road, 16 mile*. To Jolion Furnnoo. nod
Hannah furnnoo about 14 to lhra let. The dß'ancoto the
nver by the road »or ID nulei-to tbo moujliot the oteek. uy

water. Hi miles. There Isa
Vein of Iron Ore on tills Tract,

And within 60 ot BOrodi or water power. Thii Ii the pieon
ipokonof by Proleiior Kogan. in hu Oeolouioal Report ol lW».
whore ha ,uyi. "Bln inltoi noithetot of Fhllipiburg. on .»

Turnpike, title red ilnloof rorinntion XI. iomedie.elj »e-
Inw theconglomerateoi lormation XU, no ..6tu.-i.nd oloi- |
01 hnremnrki by laying. •Thl. p coo n wu-..y oi n lor her
investigation.” IHIUMIOUH COA i r*._d iho best ol AIM i
UKK are abundant in tho aeighboih'>od.

.... 1
The Terms will bo mad* easy. und no imlispnlabo Ulio i

eiveu. Apply to the subscribe; six mi es sooth of Ourwcni- i
ville, near Fruit Hill Post Oiriov. Cio.«fiebl county, I 0..—0r
to JOHN U. THOMAo. Untonville. Centre opußty, Pa..
[Fleming P- o*]-Of to David Uilger, who resides onthe

1 will alioiell rrom FOUR HUNDRED to
AND good Haw Logs, which will cat ft good dealol i«ahel
ljom'wr. Halo logs are about one m'>e above £{ r
mill on tho river hill, and about UK miles ab°veMr.Owi n *

mill. The nver is wide hero, nod iney can be*J r j'JJ's2*
■awed al the above mill. Ihose logs oon bo pot into the
rives for lea than 13 CD per M

G UUTLCB.

'i'ho''‘haocastorlnteliigoncer” will insort the “boya three
lime,, omitting the latter part minting to raw
•tdinten Democrat” will insort that part of the above relating

to iheialo ofiaw log., three limei. anu tend ihoir billiioibu
ofiloj. '

<&i3‘s&£s<33n2&> sais^.ii>a
PHILADELPHIA

MEDICAL HOUSE.
Establiuliod 18 years ago by Dr. Kinkelik, N.W

cornerol Third and Union sirecta, between
Spruce and Pino sts., Philadelphia.

EIGHTEEN yeurso[ext«juive and uninUrruDted practicp
spentla this Oily, have mndored Dr. K. the “ostexptsr

and ioccmslul practitioner, far and near. In the trestmeat o
ail diseases of a private nature. Pe »""■
on tho body, throat or legs, pans m *he bon«, mer
enrealrheumatism, strictnrei, gravel, dtsemiw anijop irom
youthfol cxceneior imporUJes ol the h h*

th(ncl;e?i
iti'ntion has become enfeebled, are all seated witb snwje s.

fie who places biratoll under the care ol Dr rth
nonilr confidelo his honor nsn cenUetnun, and confidently
rely upon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PAUTICUL.AR NOTICE.
Voung min who haeo iDiored thpraielye. b>l.®

tie. iuUolged la-a hahlt tieuu.atly l **r“' d
„.
f;J^, e .'

-

™

n.nloni al tohool: theel feel, ot which ate nightly tell, e»ee
when aileep. and dettror both d
immailiAti'lV WettkQOMMld Cu-Dlllln con;il *loL»lllty» leisoi

mniculat energy, physical la»<»ilod« and genjral prostralioa.

irritability ami all nerroni direction, induoitioa,
aeMorthe ll«er. nad every dl.ea.olna'oy woyconu.c.elwlih
ihe dltordci ofthe procreative lunouoni cured, nnd full v.goi

IIKAD.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A. Vigorous Life, ox a LrciuciiuTc Death.

Kiitkelin on Self-Prcsmation— Only 24 cents.
Thli took Ja.tpubl .lied n filled with uicfol lDroimollon. on

the mOnnatiei nod dlifaie* of Hjr fjeneraljva Urcani. It ad
drone. itaelf alike to Youth. Manhood and Old Ate. nod
,l

'i'h»
d*alaobhib»J* licoa»il Imprailn warnln* 11

prarentyoars of misery anil saUerin*. end annuuHj thon-

"'f’orants'bMwtdinf It will learn how to prevent the destruo-

*°*L*ArSmltteßcooif 25 c«nU. enclorerltini u
to Dr KtNKGLIN. N, W. ooroorof Thud and Union streets
between Spruce and Pine; Fhlladeldhia. will ensure a boo*

°l’flr*oo| e
ata

tdl»tancel
may nddreii Dr. K. by letter, [post

Ini aremittance. and put up ieonre liom dentate orcurunitr
Ilook-Beller.. haw. Aca-u. Pedlen. Caaraiien. and all

other. .applied with the above work

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for Sept, term, 1853
Geor«e B. Dale Farmer

' r '*" town.hip
rinmaal Caldwell do 9°
Abrabam llailr do <•» 9®
William I’rioe do do ®

Nathan Cla.ei do do do

Uma?EWlla. do Kanhaa. do

John Poltereon do jO,S!n SSGeorge Erhard do doJoaeph potter do Horn. “®

Georie
hßeamf do J®&h«SK‘ Coalfieldboroa.h

WaLMimm P
Br. ,,n“lb 4Vno.toJ.hip

N. K. Modnlllo do do do
John U.o.herti do . 5?
Leri Jjuta Merchant Covinston do
Bamael Hpeacer Knimor Fean 00
J. 11. Fanner Tailor do do
VV. B. Porter J.aboiar do do
Patrick Daily Farmer „

no 4®
O. forme, Du, S„de

doJohn Weaver Merchant do do
Jowph bore’aoe Tollor •nr£?i„„d doBamuol P. Bhoir Former Wrwdward do
llanielPhllip. do do do
Tho., McGhee do Hell do
T. B. Davl. do 1 etgu«on do
Thomn.Oweni do 5“
OeorcaDiilen do

..
fijiS? 1

doB. B. DlHer Ilinokimith Bops. 9®
John Gearhart Farmer r- ..

1
do1 John McUolly do c

.

h " i
. 9®

Henry lllto do ()l 'aril °®

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for Sept, term, 1853.
John C. Heed Carpenter Ca'Sm','>l>
J jhnReami I'aimei u, 57jsKsttU & gjsSd.M«c' & \
Jesse Hotton do
William Miehaelt do
James Orottm&a ua
Jacob I’eoroe co
JobnTniqei qo
Adam Gearha.t
Abraham Kjlai
It,chard Uanvei
Jonathan Wall
Samuel Mpoie
liaao Southard
Wm. Hand/
[)arld Bell .
John Showalter
J;metBpeaoet
J.A.T. Haotei
AodnrioD Murray
William Miob&eli

Bradforddo
do

Monts
Penn
•ft

Doto’ Clearfield
liuiton
Beil
Decator
PikeGirard
Kuib&ns

tiO
do
do
do
do

CarptaUf

t.nmb«riaoaQll-rf
l'aimer

do
do
do
do

For M 1 Rent,
THE Dwelling.PWt ol use OLEAHFIELD ACApEUY,

Apply to • J. B. McBNAIAY.
Clnarfleldi April SO. 1r63.lr 63. ■■■ .' ■ • ;

T Wholesale and Retail Grocery,
rg~esirg>Epas 3,Gbtßaaas> 0 s

5 ~.?5kwfi*2 \S fiOAn DEPOT. a foil and complete luiortmentol ?

S OROCEtlil'a. nAUON,LAUU.IiOFES. TAlt. ia- S
t ONTNAILS.iIRIEDFAurr.Hnd oil tholeadms or. «,
t tldwintrade.—TbanKfairoiDftHfavors.he wouUlosk C
p hi* old patrons to give bim a call, as be it prepared to <

S Mlletprice»thatcanD6trailto pleaie. ?

S rfbroary M. 1853r-iy, . ' J.R.fcBY-

•■:■■■ BAK-IRON ■QF alloot|tM oioM-kopt
a«ptB,mi. ;;- .. .• i

V COOKING STOVES,
. W • 1,; UAKIEH. Adcnl.

NEW GOODS.
ondjhj nn fnj . Ujo Htombouia fof\£m%b% jKd MorrUdalo, a .

Large, Splendid if4 Cheap
Atrortmerit offlood*. nonititlns ofavoir ilflo and qanlllyof

T)rv Goods, Groceries, Quccnsivarc, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Bonnets, Confectionary,
Clocks cj- Watches.

Al>8(). n lorgonnd well .elected nock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs cj- Medi-
cines, <j-c., Sfc. '

Id .holtall kind.ofOoo.l.u.ccllJ fcmln
! Morrliriate, Nov. 10,185?.

Montelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
BE« leave to lilorm their Irlond. BEN*'.

that they have taken Into portner.hlp withthem,
IIABToIIOUN. who havina poroho.od theatoio lormcriy

MonWoSM^
Ih°MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.

Where thoy are prepared to tell oil hinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hals, Caps, tf-c.

And wn'nld call pottlonlor attention to their nook ot BOWS
A ai ihor keep aietonhe moilMPerl.noed handi.
“4 nTTcaml to do any kind of worki n that lino or Iro.i-
net.

B,TKyP
nl«o keen a lareo and well m.orted .took of

FA TENT MEDICINES.
Snoh ni all el J (Vrf LEl’OW!)tiß>f HlNthlßNT'.'nonah-,,i’^.^.lnN.wV.tht'.L

I
Lndi»'vJSfAl. PUI.. nnd all Che,

Medicine*rurally * e*! jy n
1S£f"im,v itoro *

Uorweo*vlllo< fob. lo»w. -

PENN IRON FOUNDRY 5
Machine, Pattern and Blncksmitk Shops,

OEairE®mj F®o

Tup .nndflnlffoed wonld annoonco to Ilia citizen* of|
('ieorllald and adjoining oounlleo, that he ha. oponed a |

,onte«»Tm«t;iii tho borocgh of Clearfield.norii ill". ,lionatd St Moore, whoro lie Intend* keeping a!S?R*l!°ASSORTMEnV ok CASTINI-tj. warranted!o‘be belt. maioilal. aad at pri™ '.l'nl oaonot fail
nionao Tho following compote p-i’of .iiaatoak on bapda .

PiFbTON’a fiarXitt woKiMj bi-ove. fo. eithjr1
Wood or Coal ThU Stove hoi Probably tho
dnotion ofany other Toraol otoreo. It baa oopetiedodtn
almnt ovary connls, tho well known “J ’

leritovei. liu ear l l y undoratood, nod the Hue. being «o
arrange". r,:, a t oil can bo cleaned withoutany troablo. Toe

Krt t 'Jt,aoni “ l‘ 000111

, M L
DobTINa<7dTOVES-atfrom .8

P JSSI*LUR STO VES-foy either wood or coal.
SALAbpANtIER dS a boaatircl Coal Stove.
VASE <Joi.'ijfj ao ,

NINE tL TEN PLATE StoTM-rerr aheap. , .

MANTLE GRATES, with aommer plooei. A arpo variety
nnd.nperior tinirhed Gt.lc. I tom Id to JSlncliea.

r-.OMMON GRATESi.allil»»; HOLLOW

iV^^ne'warlUlal^OU^Sll'ELLEßlhSSS(MMWBIK!I!I,i,lSa6!, il!'Ant
* E»tabltinment*.

Also, Made to Order,
GU ISTand SAVV-MILL GEARING—having Jccldedly the

lareoit itock. nod belt variety of P?f
t |ef -*,?/•)[»./ hIIAFT

meat in wmtrrn Pennivlvama ; MUjL I)OGo. Hll*l *

IN(j—largo and or wroniclitiron* GAN
lHtUMSnnd PUEUES; Koio ami other approved Wntar
WHEEIeSj WOOD and IIE3: MA N URiLLS
for CircularSaw*. WoOD BORINo MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
(■'ANNiNIf MILLS THRESHING MACHINES. PEN*

NUUK'S UELEIIRATEirGKAIN OIULLS. Sto.Jto.
Screw-Cutting.

Anytizrd Screw, with any detirod number ol throadi to

lhs^.h.'»
March 4. 1862.—1y. ■

To Mill Owners.
THE nndeniued ha* appoints b,' #?:.!?« £hn«rSiClearlield.bii aa.ni Tor the *aU of Calling*, who will
receive bills lor all kind* of Mill G ®.*,n Pf, ® n

„

<i[?Xti l,?S!l ar-
ty. I’enoni dciiroui to contract will do Well locall and ex
limine the cataloane of Paitemi. and «;.ccimcni onhe work
before making engagement* eUewhera. Crulingi will ueu
llvered.H'delired. at Clearfield. and wairjlnted to be randanf
,ood material, and finntied in a workmanIt to manner, liar.
*ny in fanning order FIVE Superior Lather, ““d °l"'' '.''a
chtnory in the eamo proportion, employing none but the he*t
workmen n»lne the very Iren Tit iron and Coal, withmany

other advantage*, he flatten himielrthat Mi
oiwifll ai In the treit city ;hOP«, ““don tiro ihorleat notice.

Forparuoalari.callon Mr. eRS.
Moroh 4. 1853.-tf

MRS. E. A. MORRIS,

OP CIJItW HNSVtLLE. would Inform the Indie, ofClenr
field connry, thetehc hat jurt received a largo and full

ouoltment ol Spring

MnMlnßSiipy ©®®dla s
Coniirtlnc ofRUTLAND 11RAID. HONNETS. WIPOI.E
SATIN PKAKL*. COBURGH, EDO. DIAMOND, ARoli
GIMP, BIPPLR GIM.GOBSAMBH. fco. A»«o.

Silks, Ribbons, Capes, Linings, Illusions,
FRENCH FLOWERS, FABS. and every variety ortrimm-
Inyr Feriont undingorderi from o dirtunceihalf have them
immediately attended to. All repairing dono In the uoatejt

and heitpornhle manner, and on the iho.teat not-ce.
Corweatville, May 20. 1668.-Bm. L- A. W.

HEMPBiBEL’S BIOTEIi
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE subscriber most respectfully Informs the ell *eni of
Clearfield oountjr. and ihetreveUinßunbiio *Boarellf.

that ha hat taken the above named HO I EL sitoatedon Lbe
comei ofFionland Market streets, in the borough of C.yar
n-ld. where he will at all liin«s be prepared to aocoromodau
lho»e who may favor him with their custom. NoDftint will
beioare l by tbo proprietor to make hit easterners opmlrmabie.
ann his houio a lU)W E to thoie who may stop with him.

Hit STABLE win bo carefully attended to-*aod his IA-
ULEand UAK supplied witfaihe beti t h« mB

l ftfL'sL,,,u lWM. J. IiEMI LilLLt.
August 11.1852. .

COURT SALE,

Valuable Real Estate.
BY Virtue olan order of the Orphan*' Courtof Clearfield

coant*, emoted at Feb;oar* term. 1853. theja will be
eipoted 10 PUBLIC SALP; at the • , Bcconrtni Mile. in

Uocosria townihlD, Clonrheld county, onBATUHDA Y THE
THIRD DAV OK SEPTEMBER next, tbo lol'owing dc«- |r»!hLl PIECE OF LAND* iltneie Id the said townchiu o* i
Beoonria. laie the eitateol JOUN W. MILDER., deccaicd,

l°Z& the interest of*aid deceaied of. in and to EIGIITY- |
NINE aare* 101 perohosof land, ma-ito in *aid lowpthlu of
Ueccarla, being paitof a larger tract in the nutno of William
Hall, beginning at a while oaaclamp, thence eait 184 perch
e»toa hom*och, thenoe north b 4 percho* to a white oak.
thence by land of J>hn Henry Abbe* deg roc* west
porcheito apoal.lhcnceloutb 3 degree* west by land ol Tno*.
Wilion Wi perches to the ploco of beginning bounded by

landi of Aaron Weld. Jacob Myer*. John Llghtner anu Hard,
man Philip*, being unimproved lan.i, well calculated torn
intallfarm. The lOil i* ofa good quality,and ha* aotpe tim-
ber on it. lultable for Dumberiog purpo»e». .

Due attendance will be given oa the day or sale bytheoa-
mmisUatur

TERMtS OK SAI.EI ,
...

Ono ho!f caihon tho confirmation of the inlo, find tho
doe in one year lobtiecuttd by judgment bond nnd moil'
gate. Uj orderot tho Court. _ . . ,B * LEONALD WELD. Adm’f.

J00e8,1853,

A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker.
A GOOD JOURNEYMAN CABINET MAKER, will bo

alforded libera) viragos, and oonttant employ mot by ap*
plrmi immedlßioiT to JOHN GUEIUH. Mo, HI. !*».

TUB STOCKHOLDERS Ob' TUB CLEARFIELD AND
CURWBNSVILLB TURNPIKE Co ,

are requeued to
cell at ibe Office of JAMES WHIG LEY, Esq.. oe or before
tbe 15thof Jofy, and payolf tboir subioHpttoos and save coil.

Clearfield, July 1.1353 JAMtSVVKIGLEY, Treai

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY?
llOlrliOWAi’s OIATTIEAT
A most
Futmot of n Letter from Mr William Galpin, o

s! Mary-a Street, Woymoth, dated May 10, 18..1
ToTrolwiorHOLLOW A V,- .

'

fin onnglrt a

rn| h or b̂rrdSS m u, moJth.^s!h.W,
doprivml otr6n npd»le«p. Cfl J her hoallli WtT
oaimon a d IrtiUai terrible. I had
KT.r vM
menood elk tveeke **°ij|J2Jif '“wftlrout'Venra or enar. nnd her

»utleriog« of n»7wife dnrl« the wi w 7® , d lmteed
iK!» great,, allevla-
lingthe GAU> JN.

a PEB£<s oVYnnu^°vEA^’®”¥
Copy ol o l.o" crlr'm Mr. YVilliom Abba. Builder of

o( Huahcliffc, near 4UuJdcrnfic!d
dated K.nv Hist, 1851.

Ihoreioltortwooj thrw)
j httif fecoorsoto tt

Bccompftotod by icorbntio de|lvipg any bonoflt,

;tn«;?.:.h vn
o
nri; , .°p^qv^.^p^u^m

Who hB d n ol w.«.
neitedll could credit thofn«. WILLIAM AllBB

A niUnUFUL BAD “REAST CURED IN ONE

Extract ol o Loner Irom Mr Frederick Tornor, or
Ponohurst, Kent, dated December 13. 18j0.

TOlffiAli ■an»'<’ 'l ftr, Bad Dr"ortf fOr
mnra than tin months, and dnrioailic whole jpo-iodhod the
bmFmodUjioo attendance. but nil lono oie. rta»lng.bolore

nil aw fill woood In my own lo; oy yournnnyalled
medicine. [ doteimlSed naaln to tnj yonrPilli nail Ointnwnt,
ond ibsraforogarn thorn »till, m her oato, and fortona.e It
vrat 1 did to, tor in l«-.’i than » monthn'r

,feotrd. and the brirtit that voiloot other braaohet of mr
family. ha>! <io„vcd bom thoir rue It «>.aUra 11°nl• h In *- 1 now
•tronc'youjommonpthem to all TUIE^Ea.

'fheto Pillt tboald homed oonjolntly with tho Ointmout in
lh u"ga°Bn.rilrcnalp. Burn*. Humana. Bile.of
Moachetoea and Sami Kilos Cuco bay. Lbicgmfool,
Chilblains. Chopped hands, Oorns, CSv*l >) Lancer '
Contracted and Stiff Joints. Elephantiasis Fistulas.
Gout. Glandular Swellings. Lumbago, Piles nhou.
malism, Scalds. Sore Nipples. Sore 'l
diseases, Scurvy, Soro.heads, rumours,^Ulcers,
'

BoUUUho Snalil.hmont of !’f bl'Vl’YemlctaWo
honies in Uio Union. anJ by Meotri. A. U. St U. BAN U».n-

it a oon.ldomb’o tavlna br taking tho •»«"''jf.'Vd,,,
N. U.—Direction* for ffaidavoe of patents to IV.

or« affiied to each Pot. (Jet. 14. IB5i( >7.

Valuable Ural ISslate
AT PRIVATE SALE

Ml ft tit M ,
I‘iiIVATH SALEtho following duoi.bed well Known nnu

vnluabl. UEAE ESTATE. conmttnt of

A FARM OF 106 Acres,

CnrwentTllle. nod Knownn.Uio

Wise Farm.

fl/wj. The improvements consist of
about 75 acres of cleared land,

fJfeL-in a good state ofcultivation, a
LargcJJu-clling-llouse, a Large Bank
Barn, Sjning-Jlouse, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, ana
most productive APPLE and PEACH
ORCHARDS in the county.

TM* FARM ii well mpplied with excellent water.

*°C2r'Vor*fn:tnrrPorlictilars apply to either of thaaubicri-
bThoopsopMt”wm bt‘wllon thnlnwVlouonnblo toimi »ml
n wnnnntee deed ,ircn.

MICIIAEf* WISE.
WIULIAM WISJS.

In behalfol tho heira of Goniod Wi*e. doietuca.
January 18, IBoB.—if. '

PLEASASIT MALI-*
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
Til It oodeniyae' reipectmlly mmoPnoe.lothepfopleol

Clearfieldand the adjoining counties that hestlll conun
looanioB th»»hoM bn.laniM Imextenitw o.ubH.h.

menl lS uS borough of ClearHeld, and il now prepared to
manufacture all kinds of
Castings used for Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all'kinds of Machinery.
llii Catlings are no* of a •operlorqoallly—equal, IfßOtio
petior torot other in the Stale— a* ho nie* Donebut the r r,

toil matciial.»»d.a>ploy» none Pulthe very bettofwoiXmen
““

MACHINE SHOP,
With two.upeiior TURNING LATHES, driven by *t«>B>.
Ii now In i ncoeufa I operation, and nndor the
a oractir.al moohanic—where altnoit any article of meemnery
enn be PINIBHEU Intheeery beet itjle. and on ibortnoticrn

llehainow anhandia lawn a«»ortment of Lsuinma inoh
asHTOVES of vorto iaizciandpattern*. PLOUGH IRUWo,

WASH KKrrLtS. Sto.i&o.. which he ofTer* tosell low fdr
Cash, or onVreasonable credit. He is now calling, from
ho most approved paltcipi.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air Tight Parlor Stoves,

Hine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiard’g celebrated Plough.
/tad nil tindiof HOLLOW-WARE, SLEIGH and BLLI)

batendOtoieM S» reasonable■tenni. and troiti Ural Iht
rliinent of the comity generally will find U to their advantM*fo cuehim lhoir cotton,. CASH will alwayi be preferretf-
but thehisrheii price* will be nl.owed lor Laontrv Produce
and OLD METAL*. At ho gives hi* establuliraenthfspenonal
lopemilon.all order* for work, will rouci vo^jromjt^wttentjon.

ClearHcl-l. Nov 28,1851. _ ,

FUTV HOLLARS PORFKIT —DR. HUNTER WILL
forfeit $5O il failing to ouro any oaioofaeorot disease that

may come un<*er hit care, no matter how long standing. or
how »filleting. Either fcei are Invited to hi* I*r jvateRooms
H 8 North Seventh street Philadelphia without fear otinter-
motion from other pat ent*. Stranger* and other* who nave
been unfortunate in the selection ol a Physician aro invited

'Through nnrostralnod Indulgence In the
nasiion*. by eioeu or lelLabuse the evil* arenntno'oui,
Premature impotoncy, Involuntary seminal, discharges, wait,
iag or theorgans. lon of memory, a duta* ofor feraalo society,

cenorol debility, or conititutional derangement, are sure to
follow Ifneoemry. consult the Hocror wilhconfidenco.—
He offer* a perfect enro.

.
, ...

,

READ AND REELECT.—Tho elected would do well to
retleot before trailing tueir health. happiness, and ia many
cam their life*. In the hand* ofphysician* Ignorant of this
class of maladies. HU certainly impossible for one man to
understand ell the ills the human family are subject to* K*e>
rr re*peotable Physician ha* his peculiar branch, in which he
is morcsacoeiilnf than hi* brother piofcrsori.ond to that he
devotes most ofput me and study. . ... . .

YEARS Ur PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thostudr
end treatment ofdiseatesoftho sexual organs, together with
ulcer* upon the body, throat, note, oi leg*, paintin the head,
or bones, memorial rheumatism, etrlo'uro*. gravel, irregulari-
tie*, diseases arising from youthful exconer, or Imparities of
the blood, whereby the oonstitation hat becorao enfeebled,
enable* tho Hooter to offer speedy relief td all who may place
ttienmlves under his care. .

Medicineforwarded to any .part of the United States.—
PriceFiveandTeOUoliaraforpackago. _

gcpt.2,lS32.— ll.

Palm-leaf, Panama omLeVery variety or
. sviumii ujtTd . /

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
THE EXERCISES or THIS INSTITUTION waro to

ODoned on MONDAY, tho 25th mil., under tho charge
of JAMES UIHHLE GORDON. A. M. .

. ,Tbaobjcotof the Trustees is to placetho Academy upon
the foottog contemplated by the original founder* ol the In*
tlitution, Gy cfloring to the youth of Clearfield county, op-
portunities ofreceiving tho benefitofa

Thorough English and Classical Education,
A. welta> tho I.iiluattlaei ot Rualtnonlaiy lniltactlon.

JKafce of Tuition ;

COMMON ENGLISH' DEPARTMENT—Bmbra ‘
oing Reading. Writing, Spelling. Arithmetics
Geography. English Grammar and History, per

ATI nn
Ttl

UE%'GiIWENGLidVI'iVEPARTMENT,'.'.;'.'.!'. ,

...r>OO
THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT *J 00

t&~Fupils UeslnnTfcof acquiring the modern Idouoage*
wifibsauofdedlaoiiiUettodo *O. upon maxingappucutiop
to thol’iinolpal.

. ,By order of tha OoardofTruitaot.Tj. U. MoENALLY.BcdV,
Clearfield* April 30,18£h' •• * .

STBAW fiOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Subioriber ia now prepared to exhibit to Merolmati

and MiUners his usual heavy stooh of Ladies’ anu MU-

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS, .

STIUW Tl{imilNQS }and .
, 'ARTmoiALPLoyi'msi

For Ocnl’pmtn: which-for Extent. Variety nnil beauty if
menufaotota.ax well a»uniformly oloia prlcee.wlll be Tonin'unrivalled. ■ ' *' '
: ; ' *'• THOMAS WHITE.-■ . No; H SouthFreundßttooCFhtladelpbla
i FeblOM^lO.lSiJy.

mil B tubicriber reipectfolly a ivei notice that be hai placod
X hi* Docket, and nit note* and paper* that vtero inm

hi*poi*
sTuion ni Jaitlcooftho t'eaco. la the hand* ot JAB. VVRIU*
LEY, Eiq.. In tbomanner directed by law.

Uoalso give* qqtioo that all his book* and accounts for
Printing, np to the lit ofNovember ISSI, are alio left with
fill. WHIGLEY for *e tiemoot, who ia duly nuthorlied to
give and take receipts lor tbo same. D. VY. MOUUE.

july Bth. M53.

Wanted.
100 001103 eT 9V4a*WOUD' CUT* o PP

L
y

uEED
ClearPeld, June 18. IBS3. ;

.■'VaoEfiimo samdl A©o®if(3lo®ims
OF-A GUOD’QUAJLITY, for salo at liaao Smith'sStoic,

Cutwensvilie, Pa. Jolyß, 1853.

A Frcsli Supply of Salina Salt,
OF BUFEUIOK QUALITY—For «aIo by

A. M. IIILL9.
July £3.1853,

. Estate o( Thomas Fenton, deceased.
Uhereby glroa," tliaf'lctlorsof Administration

il upon the citatoof TiIUMAd b'iSNTONJato of Fehn
township Cloarflold county, deceased, hard been granted to
tho subscriber AH persons having olatmi against said estate
aro hereby requested to present the tame duly authenticated
for settlement* and those indeb!od to the sarpe arenoticed to
pay the turn? without Ue|ay.
" August, 13, 1853.—Gt. D. I'.TAYLOR, %im’u

EADY-MADE OLOTIUNG ofa'moatexur (lelailplM

atfgjfij a.-if uinaiSy |
;> POCKET iESCBIiAPIU&A
OR, EVERY ONI! HIS OWN- PItYSICIMi

”’IEFOtrnfiTlii oSUUirf/4a
rfiStfSffiffi'JWg

Impotiaafce t*nutated p*)H
toihoie oontemplfußc mu,

ito?f ittui thjj:UM?nk*Sqiss
«‘v.. d llia;i*ho!«,tr«lß.,prt*7tJ«il*lfessSSSSKSS?^oifivocopld will bownt lor On®* R Wto YCftJHO

"

Addre... m Sp,uw «*"yhSS.?pVl!
November 10.1953.—1- jj ••. ,:■).;

~ >

" -maw, knov? thybbCp. I,*, , j lIX I

An invaluableBook, only 25
“Every Family Should hove o copy;” -:r 4|

r.nftn cones aoi.D jw kbm yahrig-i
uUW* MONTlie. A new edition,
ed. jnilinaod.' ' .

DU. HUNTEtI’H MEDICAfj MANUAL AIJD WAltij l
BOOK l-'OU Till': AEFEIUroU. CcnlnkiDi .fok,

asiA'aWiASs
tlce.ojtoluiivelr devoted to tho cupt of dboaie. of u.padpSjj
'WS&SffiSftg w^ftfuiV^gor^flteiifeafe,
and a trcallte on the Oauict.dyniotom.end Van MUJIW
dS!is?:»&Wi»a;wgiigfflgi

••TbU ii! wiihootMoeplton, tht
Intellijlbie woik pnbll.hod on the i;ta«« “W" itieKUui’
Sson Sf°lUi"ode!^C

U
nt°nee from bit Objo«!p>jmemidtft :

(hn treatment ofllio vnrioMforoiilftilW.tiMt*! ofi Wd: *.H»
moHK.atn to l*ufl\ ! and ‘uw IIUJe pte.en.pUoß to iwS5» “h» hliofl.wdtoih««fOTW.ai thenunlr nomin.lmtor
oPSi'ccnt. ‘he Irob• ofltome twentr fear, men .eoeenffi
P .hoild bo
imnartCil in ibi» inva aabla wdrk.. ,»I?o

™ih a«J?S2
pnm, mortification and lotrow to the TOUib nndettfcy.

ln wrlUn* ofHjJUdjiSsfeasssaesrf
ina the .in and tbo fooiful o omennoncet upon tnemiwlviiut

i .h»irr miiiei Tho conitituttou*of thooittod* who an tup

cheek! and ‘el*masr»
sboe”hit bWafo™on.nU.epoethoa.ee a

S,r!“. a.'Sl”i?ed h."and”"ievifiee. roerw. workerin lb« {opt

UOOKBKKIIeRBTOAN VAtMBHSand BOOK. AtiiflfS
■applied onthe moil liberal utmi. Bcpt. 8.BM-lr. '■

PENNSVILLE TANNERY, '
rpilEanJenlenM would I «ib*j«r >> »»I J®.°n

mo-h the cnee under the credit iytttm.—Secondly »l«*Sll oor etcck lower than on credit became weca»tn«k,e«l
rStnri tooner. endthni therowl I bean edeantafetotheeitt.S'i'tHhff tCbu,.,.-We hUd k-PIM -gfflLß
hand. * 100 J (utortmentoTLEAlllEß,
Upper. Kipt.end CeUwkint, llernei, UeeUiei. Kmttaf.tj,
For whieh n> will title in eichan*e*tthe hithejt ntertetp*

£e».nil kinoe of country proilaci). neb neUBAIHde'irtptlon. Ilcer.hldei. Calf iklot. lumber. Bjri.Tenow,
&c .end men n little cnih
ntto. fomitb ouitomere with ready made Bootr esd Bhm£
Genre.Hanuna. Collar,. Ilridloe. Lloee. Bnddlen to,. oiBJ
notice, nnd nt the iaro price, whtob they >onldbare lOM)
theraanufacturtn if they bonebtorthem, Hnraenmabfe
Shoemaker,. and omen, will ple'.io call and eiaimn.ee

.lock. May ill). ISs3.—tun. JOHN BOB3BLX* bOO.l

Caution.
MALL pertom known to meYALE'S BELF-Sfcjrtßß

In the count* of Cloarfield. will
Ihenteor the Hfehl with U ft. CA&TIsa,M CtamSg
who it nuthonned by me to mnko

mS'iKJouS- w,/ o " uUlßlod ““bubehtl’vti^
A°ju'. Iper>?na withiae to purohnen HiKll1*.?“?iF'r'JSA Oprjent ami Circular Bnw-mlll* will call on U.BvW

ter who f ihUdajr nuthoriio to tta*e contract*fMlbe *****

Jooe 11.-pd.-6rn BQtfLRT l***l«E>

England Whipped.
Tariff or no Tariff. ■TH

»

E.:M
nott reoionable teimi*at tho I(os sod JTousd(7
<d( L«o»»rd 8t Moore. E CARTER.

n!pftrfl**!d B. 1838.

'©siTbaniiott & (DBa®.nir
GULICIi -o

k“,,l’ or CABINET-WARE.

lli.fhop i» situated on Market «uwt. betwjejj TMrtjJii
Foorthijyhere all fclddi of work iablf_![*• SViffißSTYLE, and ©ntheinoacFAVOHABLETJJnJU
and On the shortest notice. • .

.-* _ Alt ' ' 5X '
lyCOKFlHamad* to order

M TAVERN STANB, M
ZiV C UIlWENS VILLE,Pa. .i|

ofCUUWiiNSVniIjB. knowßMlb* . ‘ I
AnnioiPnoaiEi IHlapms©'’ I

It li iltnsied on »h. northw,it cornu of Bt*t» andl FUbartl
I'trcoti. nod in lh,eonUo orthe bnjlnct. pnrt oj.h" I
Tno hoo.o ii 45 by 48ftet. two tterlcn wib » b“®

and it overy wny culonlntnd for a pnblio hoot.. Thai Ui»|
toon the pramiie. a large and Conrwivrt atabla, totethl
with all other necenary b-tiding*.

. . .. , _j
The property will be add on the mO»t IttTOfrable terms. n£Tor farther information application mwba madeeithertjtbi

lUhscri heron tho yremties.ono W,
J0n011.1863. ISAAC BLOOM■ Jff ; |

a Desirable Taveru Stand and Forma*M FOR SALE OR RENT. 2
r |'HE snbroribcroifersfor BALEor BENT, wilUfftwX TAVERN BTAWD.ontheSatqhehannanndWftUnwJ
Turap Mi aboa half warh»twew CofwaMrtlla ctSJAJj
eiiborgh—The i HOUSE *■ new and large, bOby 40fett« 041
well iniiedror a tavern location fito. - 'M

The Ftirm contains 180 Acres—ss
which are cleared, and mostly in meadow.]

There Ii a young and thriving ORCHARD01 theprinuwii
A BARN and STABLE, and all necessary out

For fnttbor particular*apply to Is Jaction Or*a9.U*rj
fle J,ir,o i.,t°.l& ltV? ,ibeM,B 'h ° P AtEX/ANDEBCOOI6

Town jLots. ;Ju
the town of ANSONVILLE, the looaUon of which OW
great Udoceraenti to Mechanics and others, tUaattd
rtaploymfrntoan

obVj>rrott?ed.nt'?ha"ijW2N
irora TYRONE CITY pauee throOgb it, and «lhefi*i?tt!f
menu arecontemplated. , , , . WM.ifci.gill |sJ

Application for lota may,l>o mAdo to
AowmvUle. Jane2Q.l?s3.—if. . r '

Valuable Lot at Public Sale.-^
THERE win be exposed to PUHLICsAIE, at the CW

Home In tho borough ofLMSAKf < IELO..onAhetMN |
• day of SEPTEMBER, R63. A'IOWN LUI, tUnaUag}
boron :bofCLEARFIELD. a*d he plot than*
as LOT NO. >«, late thbeitite of W C. Which,J2>q..daej4.
It ia located in Ihe roost pleasant pjrt ofsaid borough W»
pnvato residence, and the tiile la good. .v JAMEST. LEONARD,JEiecntoraofediJ. \ WALLACE; tor/Wi C, WeWi

Jtily I. Illfof—to. > . • pL.

; VALUAIILT; DOUBLE. SAW MILL i,b3
Arid NINE Acres qf\ Landfor. Sabi
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